
CROC’s Orienteering at “COW” (California Orienteering Week) March 17 – 25, 2018 

    COW was a nine day example of the kind of first class orienteering meet that West Coast Clubs can 

put together when they cooperate and utilize back to back weekends to bring in competitors from the 

East Coast, Canada and overseas. Our own club, CROC, had a good number of attendees, some of whom 

could only stay for one weekend due to work schedules, but still we managed to have a good showing.  

CROC was represented in the following age and course races by: Alison Crocker - F21 Red, Julie Pohl - 

F65+ Brown, Jill McBee - F70+ Brown, Ben Lischner - M21+ Blue, Alex Myachin - M45+ Red, Scott Drum  - 

M50+ Green, David Rogers - M65+ Brown, Rick McBee - M70+ Brown, Tianhan Zhou – Recreational 

Orange, and Junhui Yi – Yellow. 

    The first week of activities was put on by Bay Area Orienteering Club (BAOC), who for the past few 

years have grown into a powerhouse club of organizers and competitors at all levels. The races consisted 

of four national ranking Middle Course events, two races were in the Glorious Oak woods of Morgan 

Territory Regional Preserve near Livermore, CA, site of the US Orienteering Middle and Long 

Championships in 2016, one race at marshy Point Pinole Regional Shoreline, near Richmond CA., and 

one race on the complex Mills College Campus in Oakland, CA, site of the 2016 US Champs Sprint.  

   The second weekend of activities was organized by Gold Country Orienteering Club (GCO) based in 

Sacramento, CA with assistance from BAOC and other clubs to help this smaller organization put on a 

national ranking event.  The three days began with a Sprint competition having many twists, turns and 

cul de sacs on the Campus of Sierra College, Rocklin CA followed by two days of open hills running in 

Middle Events at the lovely Deer Creek Hills Preserve near Rancho Murieta, CA.  

At the final awards assembly, the Junior National Team to represent our country in international races 

around the world was selected. CROC’s Jill McBee came in 1st place for the best total score on five of her 

seven women’s F 70+ races and was awarded a very nice BAOC bag for her fine work. In addition, 

CROC’s Alison Crocker who is on the USA National Team and was able to only stay for two races, had the 

2nd best F21+ women’s 2 day score total of 1947 points just behind her arch rival, Tori Borish, also on the 

USA National Team who ran all 7 races and had her best 2 day total of 2000 points.  

Yeah! CROC! 

     


